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Miramicih, September 8.—Our season has been «crtlemenU on tile route, 

an extraordinary dry and warm one, almost to the 
present day, with the exception of a few slight 
showers of rain. During a greater part of the sum
mer, our settlements have been enveloped in dense 
clouds of smoke, owing to extensive fires in the 
woods, and the latter part of last month they had 
a very threatening appearance. But little damage 
lias been done lately by these fires, which was 
wholly owing to the light winds prevailing at the 
time, which may be looked upon as an act of Pro
vidence. On Sunday we had an cast wind) ac
companied by rain, since which time it has been 
fine and pi

The harvest gathering has been pretty general 
during the past week, and although the dry 
lias retarded the growth of many articles, th 
will be an average one.—Gleaner.

Wejgfi
stock on Sunday morning the 1^6, 
stage, and reached the Grand Fmla 
following morning about 3 a. m., having per
formed the distance, which is about 70 miles, 
in 18 hours, or less. And although the 
roads on this route < ertainly require much 
improvement to make travelling very expe
ditious, (especially, when it is considered 
that this is the only communication by land 
from the lower provinces to Canada.) 
theless, we found the travelling much 
easy and pleasant, than we had before anti
cipated. The route over the Restook por
tage is a dreary one, especially when per
formed after nightfall, and reminds us of 
mountain passes we have travelled in South 
America. The distance we believe is about 
19 miles, and there are but two houses or 
huts on the road—which 
of up hill and dowq dale, leading through 
an ocean forest. On arriving at the Grand 
Fulls we found the surveying party that lately 
passed through Woods lock, busily employed 
in cutting a road or path 8 feet wide,from the 
point, (about two miles above that place) 
where the American line crosses the river, to 
the head of Metis lake. The object of this, 
we understand, is to obtain

t Wood- Oo Tuesday the 8th inst. at Point tie Bute, West
morland, Mr. John W. M'Leod, of this city, to Sé
raphins Amelia, only daughter of .Mr. Robert K. 
Trueman, of the former place.

At Weymouth, Nova-Scotia, on the 1st instant, by 
the Rev. W. II. Snyder, Samuel Campbell, Esquire, 
of Her Majesty’s Customs, to Eliza, daaghter of Ce- 
reno Jones, E»q.

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
Regiment «/ ,lrlil(cry.

September 15, 1S10. SALES BY AUCTION

NEW FALL GOODS. Hcuscholti 1'urn itnre,
DV AUCTION.

On TiilltsUAY, the 17th /September, i 
o'clock, <tt the residence of 11. II. L 
Prince William street,

St. John, N. B., Sopf. 75th, 7810. 
TTONDAY and Tuesday, the 28th and 89th 

mutant, having been appointed for I lie Drill 
and In-pection of the several Companies of the 
iSow-Briinswifk Regiment of Artillery belonging 
to tins District, Captains and Officers commanding 
Companies belonging to said Regiment, arc hereby 
notified to assemble their respective Companies on 
King’s Square, at 10. o’clock in the forenoon on 
each of the above named day.:, giving due notice, 
as the Law requires, to their respective Companies ; 
and they will on each day furnish the acting Adju- 
tunt with correct Muster Rolls of their Companies, 
noting particularly all absentees.

By order of the Lieut. Colonel commanding.
S. K. FOSTER, 

Lieut. Jlcting Adjutant.

W. G. LAWTON nstant, at 11 
iston, Esq. in

y of Rood ami substantial Furniture 
ami Effects, consisting of i_

\ I A HOG A X Y Dining and other Taules. Cliil- 
J.V 1 fonier iitd Sofa, Furled Maple (,'li.ura. Bed
room ditto and Looking Glasses, Four Post Mali-,. 
L'Mn7 an,l h ench Bedsteads,ditto ('bests of Drawers, 
( itrpets. Rugs, benders anil Fire Irons, Fvallitr 

I Hens, 1 (air Mattrtssi-4 and Be,boom Furniture, Pair 
ol handsome Flower Vases with Shades, Cut (Mass- 
ware, Dinner, D-n and Breakfast Sets : a few dozen 
very superior W INES, in bottle ; &c.

A neat light Waggon ami handsome SLEIGH well 
loif 1 and trimmed with Furs—both complete with 
snails, poles. At. ; and a superior M ARE ; a G yean 
UOLT ol Randolph, carries a Lady, uud perfectly 
kind in harness or under tho saddle.

lias received per Junius from London, and ship Oro- 
inocto, from Liverpool, a large assortment of 
GOODS suitable for the tall, consisting as 

follows :—
"jVTERIXOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths, 
i-V-I- Mouse)ine de Laines and Vi'lonu C'loaki 
FLANNELS, Baizes and Druggetts,
Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas and Hollands, 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Checks, Stripes and Homespun Ginghams,
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns,
Waddings, Ticks, and Cotton Velvet,
Jncconet, Checked, Book and Mull Muslins, 
Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings.
A large assortment Gents. Bcal er IIATS, &c. 
(X?* The whole of which are offered at the lowest 

market prices.

DIED,
On Wednesday morning, William S. infant son of 

Mr A. D. Blaksleé, aged five months.
On triday afternoon, in the 24th year of her nge, 

Sarah, wife of Mr. William H. Harrison, and daugh
ter of Mr. John Slocombe, of Wilmol. N. S.— Mis. 
Harrison enjoyed in the latter part of her illness an 
assured hope ol ultimate and eternal life, and bore 
decisive testimony to the fact that she had redemp
tion in the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, accoid- 
i«? to the riches of his grace.

On Saturday morning, Margaret Elizabeth, young
est daughter of Mr. Sylvester Wood, aged 19 
months.

On Sunday night, Ellen, wife of Captain 
Medley, aged 26 years.

This morning, after a lingering illness,
Bradbury, wife of Mr. Clement Bradbury, aged .*$‘2 
year*. — r uneru) on Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, 
from her late residence, Dorchester street,
John's Church.

Or. SuturdMy morning, in the Parish of Portland, 
after an illness of four days, Mr. David M'Lellan, 
Ship-builder, in the 39th year of his age. / r (.

At St. George, on the 29th tilt. Mr. 'Mi/BoM. 
ween, aged 91 years. His end was peace.—Ho ser
ved m the first American war, and was among the 
earliest settlers of Charlotte County. Mow few of 
those brave men who not only fought for our Consti
tution uiul Laws, hnt whose courage converted the 
wilderness of our Province into a fruitful lie-id, re

nt.

season

Union or the Canadas. — Among the provisions 
of the Bill for unitieg the Canadas, which recently 
passed the British Parliament, are the following : — 
A Governor General is to be appointed by theCrown, 
with a salary of £7000. The aggiegate salaries on 
the civil list amount to £75,000, including Judges, 
Attorneys, Secretaries, Inspectors, Executive Coun
cil, §t. The Legislature will consist as heretofore, 
of a Council and House of Assembly ; the only change 
beiag that one Legislature will have juiisdiction over 
both Provinces. The members of the Council are 
appointed by the Crown ; the House is elected by the 
people. A property qualification is requisite to con
stitute a voter ; no one is eligible to a seat in the 
House unless he is possessed of a freehold estate of 
the value of five hundred pouuds, over and above all 
charges and incumbrances. The Governor General 
has the power to veto any act of the Legislature ; any 
act passed by the Legislature and approved by the 
Governor is to be transmitted to England, subject to 
t£P* inspection of the Queen, and may be vetoed at 
any time within two years.

is one continuation iC/1 A Rare Chance.
William

BUSINESS STAND FOR SALE. September 8. JOHN V. THURGAR.Mrs. Grace CIMIAT Part of the subscribers premises adjoin- 
A. in”- those occupied by himself, on the North 

Market \\ Itarf, calculated for either Wholesale or 
Retail business. Any person wishing to secure a 
place ol business equal to any other in this City, 
can ii early applied for be accommodated, and pay
ments made easy,

15th Sept.—HENRY BLAKSLEE.

Wet Nurse 1Vanted.
A HEALTHY Woman, who can produce satis- 

llL factory references, will hear of a desirable 
situation on immediate application at this office.

15th Sept 1810.

Blankets, Flannels, Slops, Ac.
nv AUCTION.

Tcespav next, tile 22,1 i„,i. wj|| 10|j 
KJ I lie luhicrilieri at their Sale ltoom, lieoitviinir 
at 11 o'clock :—

TO LET.near St.

T HE Premises near the Market 
occupied by the Comm 
(rent Room suitable

erciul Bank, comprising 
for a Dry Goods Sttre, 

a Counting Room in tjic rear—a fid apartments 
above for the accommodation of a family or any other 
purpose. Also—the Garden attached. Th* present 
Lease will expire on the 1st of May, 1843, and the 
Property may be taken for any term within that pe
riod. Apply to

RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

IhiiHige
250 Pair 10, 11, and 12- 4 Rose BLANKETS, 
K)7 Do. 8, 9, and 10-4 Medium 
50 Pieces assorted FLANNELS,
25 Du. Pilot, Beaver, and Petersham Cloths, 
50 Do. Satlinets and Russell Cord,
50 Do. Moleskin, Padding and Doeskin,
5 Buies Cotton Warp,

25 Pieces Linen and Cotton Bedtirk,
1 Case assorted Dry Goods,
3 Casks Britannia Ware, with blue Earthen 

ware, &c.
1 Bale colored Petits,

148 Pilot Jackets,
. 30 Velveteen and Fustian Jackets,

01 Flushing'Top Costs,
118 Pair Tweed and Moleskin Trowsers,
113 Do. Pilot Trowsers,
40 Dozen Regatta Shirts, <$t. j-c.

September 15.

a precise survey 
or level of the height of land from point to 
point, which is between CO and 70 miles. 
1 here are something like 50 or CO men nnxv 
employed on the expedition. The Ameri
can government it seems, has disputed the 
accuracy of the survey relative to the height 
of land «fcc., lately taken hy 
ers, on this port of the line. The survey 
will be completed in about six weeks hence. 
At the Grand Falls there are two very res
pectable hotels possessing accommodations 
and attendance that would do credit 
tablishments of the kind in places of much 
“ larger growth.”—There are about 20 of the 
Royal Artillery stationed here, under the 
command of u non-commissioned officer, 
with a barracks magazine, &e., which give 
the place quite a military appearance.

From the Grand Falls we proceeded up 
the Madawaska settlement about 30 miles ; 
this section of the country is without a doubt 
the LI Dorado of New-Brunswick; rich 
meadow and interval lands stretch along on 
each hank ; large fields of grain waving in 
the breeze meet the eye in every direction, 
with neatly painted houses and cottages 
dotti ng the margin of the river,indicate a libe
ral share of comfort, if not luxury. By the 
kindness of a friend residing in the vicinity, 
we were conducted through the largest or 
principal chapel in the neighborhood, which 

very fine building and contains 
beautiful paintings presented by a lady in 
Quebec. There are two other chapels of 
minor importance, which we did not 
above and the other below. There 
rn! very wealthy farmers in Madawaska, to 
some of whom we were introduced hy 
friends residing there. The majority of the 
inhabitants live comfortably, are hospitable 
and kind-hearted. They are healthy and in
dustrious, hut it is rather singular that in a 
district containing a population of over 2000 
souls, there is not n single resident physician. 
There is hut one English school, which is 
kept in the family of Major Coombes, and 
hut few French schools in proportion to the 
population. After visiting what is called the 

Little T alls ’ situated on the Madawaska 
river, about half a mile from its mouth, and 
which are nothing more or less than a rapid, 
we tacked ship and stood on our 11 homeward 
bound” highly pleased with our visit “up 
stream.”— Times.

15th September.—Gw

Montreal, Sept. 1.—More Burnings on the 
Frontier.—On Friday night last the barn of Mr. 
Garrish, about half a mile from Phillipsburgh, (Mis- 
sisquoi Bay,) was consumed by fire, tho supposed 
work of an incendiary. Investigations on the spot 
into the Chambly fires, are said to have resulted in 
the belief that they originated in personal malace 
against the owners of the property destroyed, 
wholly unconnected with the border miscreants.—
Courier. ------
Deserters.—At Quebec on the 3d and 4th 

inst. two masters of vessels were condemned, 
one in the fine of 50/. currency andcost, and 
the other in the mitigated penalty of 20/. and 
costs, the first on the information of the cap
tain of H. M. frigate Winchester, for know
ingly harbouring a deserter each from that 
ship.

American Shipping 
term! tonnage of tho 
834,244 tons. The unrolled and. licensed tonnage, at 
1,153,551 ; Sailing vessels,

African School.our commission' REMOVAL.Al Wilmol, (Nora-Scotia,) on the jlh instant, in 
the 67lh y.nr of her ago, Arm. wife of Wiliam llol- 
land, Esq.

Cfl'MIE Subscribers hiivo removed their business to 
JL the fire-broof Brirk \V arehoaso, recently occu

pied by Messrs. John Kuna & Co. west side of the 
Market Square.

Sept. 15. RATCHFORD 5- BROTHERS.

A SCHOOL for tho education of persons of Af- 
m fc. rirnn origin having been in operation for nearly 
two months, and having been so numerously attended 
a« to justify the expectation that it will confer impor
tant benefits on that neglected portion of our commu
nity ; the charitable and benevolent nre invited to se
cure its permanent establishment hy contributing to
ward* the funds necessary for its support. Subscrip
tion lists for that purpose are now lying at the-Stores 
of Messrs. Nelson, Fraser II t o. and of William 
Livingstone, Esq. C. M. V. H. NELSON,

Secretary and Treasurer.
St. John, September 51, 1840.

flort of Saint Jolju. Æt

CAPS, HATS, &C.ARRIVED,
i>i.ii»deipi.i„,

Wednesday, ship Onyx, Hogg, Leith, 43—Francis ^ VERITT <$f SEEL Y
CoUins, ballast. Have just received-per « Junius,’ from London,—

S-E- B‘r- . , 3143 CAPS
Schr. Mary, Tooker, Halifax—C. M'Lauchlan (f ^ ^ vanoui descriptions, viz : Gentlemen's,Youths' 

sugar, rope, &c. ' “ " ai"i Babes' South Sea Seal, Otter, Neutria, Sa-
Thursday, ship Queen, Huggins, Liverpool 34 hie, Musquash, black and g rev Lamb SLie, Plush, 

Johu Hammond, salt, coals, jc. —Sailed on the fifth Spa*el,c.', nn<* Cloth; 95 pair FUR GLOVES and 
Aug. in company with the ship Aberdeen, A ml MB 1^ TLE TS* assorted- 
ol this port, for Quebec ; the Britannia, A Also, per 4 Samuel,'from Liverpool :
?Ki eüü,r Qu.e'tc (’n ,tl,e ,2,1 ; Vi0 Express. Sco^^^Hpneral assortment of Gentlemen's, Youth's, and 
his port, and the Columbine, Mason, for Qnel*^^^^ Children's Waterproof H A TS :

u ' H I . Ty:^nlkf/l of,.H,ld for this Which, together with a large lot of Huts on hand,
would sail about the 10th._The Ward, Masters, of both of English and their own manufacture, will be 
and Irom this port, which had been towed into Liver- void wholesale and retail on liberal terms, 
pool, lull of water, having struck on the Skerries 
discharging, and it was thought would he condemned.
.h.X’wMr"'- Vi,-)-*«*.

Friday, brig Derwent, Trotter, London, 45—M‘- 
I hereon Coy, ballast.

rig Allegro, Bruce, Savannah, 10—Rntvhford &
Brothers, pitch pine timber.

Sunday, schr. Acadian, Heney, Boston 3—order, 
sorted cargo.
Mtmday, brig Caroline. Kirkpatrick, Ballrilinn

— It. Rankin C„. tnrllil.t.
This day. kiig Hel.ey, Wei,1er, Bnlly.hnu

— John Wiehart, 3U passengers.
Steam ship North America

Whitney fr C

J. & II. KINNEAR.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES
TATE.

^ 8~H1 E Sale of the valuable Premises in King 
1. street, lately owned by Air. Peter Duff, aad now 

ii the possession of Mr. P. M'Cullough, is postponed 
until '1 LU8DAY the 22d instant, then to lake place ia 
front of the premises, at 11 o'clock.

Ask, Inquire—Ask those who 
know.

qUIOSE oui. tafia know hy trial nr immediate alt- 
_1_ servation, can form any idea of the effects of the 

perfect relief, of the almost charm like cures effected 
in cases of the Piles, Rheumatism, all Swellings, and 
all external pains, no matter how severe, hy the use 
oj liny s Liniment. Find one who has used it that 
will not laud it above all things ever used, and you 
will find—what cannot be found.

I'or relief of suffering human beings who may be 
afflicted, I beg you ask—ask of those who know—aik 
Matthew J. Myers, Esq. Athens, N. Y. ; ask Gen. 
Duff Green, lute of Washington ci/y ; each of these 
gentlemen know of cases unconquerable by all other 
remedies or physicians though tried for many years, 
that have been cured by the use of Hay'e Liniment. 
7 housands of other persons know similar cures. We 
appeul to their sense of justice—their human feelings.

It is but a duty you owe to your suffering fellow 
beings to let this great remedy be known.—Speak of 
it then to all your friends. This will save much pain 
where the newspapers arc tiol read, or where readers 
are incredulous, because so many worthless articles 
arc adverlisedfor the same purpose. To buyers we 
say, if all who have used it do not say it is beyond all 
praise, then do not take it. The proprietor will not 
allow this article to be paid for unless it cures, 
cJl the directions are followed. Will any one Buffer
ing refute now to try it ? If he doss he ought to be 
pitied more for hie obstinacy than his Buffering.

Mr. Hays would never consent to offer this article, 
were he not compelled by his sense of moral—of re
ligious duly—to do all in his power fur the victims of 
distress and misery. For this purpose he would 
sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar for any 
worthless article.

Statistics—The whole regis- 
United States is stated to be Terms of payment as follows : —Thé sum of £355 

4«. on Relive.y of the deed. The sum of£IGS0-ie 
seven yearly equal payments of £240 each, rommeo- „ 
cing from 1st May last, with interest from that data.
4 he residue by eppvoved eudotsed notes at three aud 
six months with interest.

The premises are let ontil 1st May next lor the 
«urn of £ 100—to which the purchaser will be entitled, 
and also to possession at that time.

Sept. 15

a( 108,082; making an ag
gregate of 2,090.478 tons. It is stated that the whole 
number of tous employed in the tv ha le fishery, is 131,- 
845 tons.

A Revolt.—The New Orleans Picayune 
of the 1st instant says, that four huudred 
slaves living in the pariah of Iberville, Loui
siana, were induced on tho 25th ultimo, to 
rise against their masters, but that they 
easily put down, forty were placed ia con
finement and twenty sentenced to be bung.

Hard Times.—The Brooklyn Daily News 
of Thursday says : “ We are informed hy n 
gentleman, on whose word we have the ut
most confidente, that the sales of a house in 
New York, engaged in the woollen business, 
have been this fall from $3000 td $5000 
per day, which is a great increase over their 
business last year.”

Still Harder.—The Boston Transcript 
of Wednesday evening says that “ the rush 
for tickets to see Fanny Elssler, at the thea
tre, on the previous evening, was fairly suf
focating. The sum of $502 was paid us 
premium for the choice of boxes.”

f*2
Fast side Market Square, )

St. John, N. Ii. September 15, 1840. J

No. 12, KING STREET.
WINE.

Landing ex JUNIUS, from London :
1 Q O HUS. Blackburn'* AI A D E I R A 
I tJ O W I N E.

September 15

T. L. NICHOLSON.
B City Hat Store.were

see, one 
are seve- I 1 • EVERITT returns hie sin

vJ e hi* friends mid the Public for 
support since he commenced business in this city, and 
informs them that lie ha» this day taken WILLIAM 
SEELY into Co-partnership, at the old Stand, cast 
side ol the Market square, under the firm of

EVERITT & SEELY,
where they solicit a liberal share of Public patronage 

C. 1). EVERITT, ” 
c T , . WILLIAM SEELY.
St. John, August 29, 1840.

cere thank* 
their liberalThe above being

omtneuded as u pure and superior article.— For 
J. §-J. ALEXANDER.

put up in Madeira, to order, can

Boston, 2—J. 
andize.

ica. Brown, 
and mercliEo. passengers

CODFISH, POLLOCK, &c.
100

50 Do. Haddock.
It at c Dm rd <$• Broth fus.

HUM.
Trt ■pUNCjlEONS Jamaica, Berl.ice, and 
v a f A. St. Kitts Rum, for sale by 

15th Sept.

COASTWISE, &C.
Tuesday Prospect, Cook. Cornwallis, fire wood.

--Catharine, Sulis, Digby, potatoes and fish__James
1-raser, Peters, Annapolis, potatoes__Maid of the
Mist, (s.) Henneberry, Digby passengers. —Nova- 
Scotia, (s.) Reed, St. Andrews, passengers.

Wednesday—Aiindue, Garrison. Deer Island, fish 
--1 aragon. Lei teny, Digby,sheep and apj
Chute, Wilmot, sheep and eggs__Not th
Brown, Windsor, passengers.

Thursday— Barbara, Tamil, Digby, rattle—Hare, 
TurnbuJI, Digby, fish, sheep and eggs—Spitfire, AP- 

’ D,»by- tie!l and sheep. —Caroline, Sloro.nl., 
Hilmot, sheep and potatoes—Juno, Messenger, Wil- 
mot, firewood.—SI,amrork, Wood, Yarmouth, bah 
lait —Only Son, Parker. Annapolis, potatoes and 
apples—Adventure, Merritt, Annapolis, lire wood. 
— Nova-Scotia, (s.) Reed, Digby, pas-enge.s.

FVo/fly-Nuvu-Scotm, (s.) Reed, Windsor, passeu-

for family use,

I5;li Sept.

CHAINS & ANCHORS.
Ex sl.iji ' June Walker,' from Liverpool.

1 ft CHAIN CABLES, nsro, ted size,.
•f ■ '-/ ANCHORS, ditto ditto.
ho\ *Hle? JAMES KIRK.

August II, 18-10. —8

pies. — Sophia, 
j America, (s.)

Hatchi uhd j- Brothers.

PITCH PINE TIMBER
r I’M IE Cargo of PITCH PINE TIMBER, in 
I the brig Allegro, Irom Savannah, comprising 143 

res of about jo ft. per log, will bo sold ou 
applied for before disrliargiug.

RATCHFORD BROTHERS.

London Drown Stunt,
FIGS, CORK, &c.

Per Barque Junius, Captain M Dean, from London, 
now Lauding for the suhscrihtr —

lO i 1 ASKS- c;u!‘ C -l- zen. beet LONDON 
>±v/ BROWN STOUT.

1UÜ Frails FIGS, and 2 tons of CORK.
Also—just received—

10 puns Demeraia RUM,
20 hhds. suj.eriur bright Porto Riro SUGARS.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

StaTf. or the Country.—Tho whole country 
is in a state of intense excitemont in relation to the 
coining Presidential election in November. Nearly 
all the recent State elections have gone against 
Mr. Van Burcn, and there is more than a probabi
lity to believe that General Ilarrison will be our 
next President This will give an entirely new 
turn to business matters, mid speculations of all 
kinds will once more flourish.

Business of all kinds is gradually reviving ; and 
those who were prudent during the years of specu
lation, are now doing a safe and profitable cash 
business. Every thing in the way of trade appears 
to be obtaining firmer and more extensive basis 
than ever.

The crop of corn will be greater than 
known in this country. The cotton crop is expect
ed to be very large, although some good judges 
think it will fall short of last year.—NAfork Herald.

ul.lu LOOK OUT—Some swindlers have counterfeit
er* this article, and put it up with various devices.— 
Do not be imposed upon. One thing only will pro
tect you—it is the name of COMSTOCK & Co., 
that name will always be on the wrapper, or you are 
cheated; Do not forget it. Take this direction with 
you, and lest by that, or never buy ; for it is imj)ossi- 
blej'ur any ot/ur to be true

Sept. 15.—3w
Fmm the Royal Gazette. Sept. 9.

King s College, Sept. 7.—HI» Excellency the 
Chancellor has been pleased to appoint the Rev. Dr. 
Jacob to be Professor of Divinity, in the place of the 
Rev. Dr. Somerville, who has resigned the chair.

gers.
New VESSEL for Sale.Saturday-Prince Albe.t, Bomark. Wilmot, sheep 

and cattle—Victoria, Cotton, Annapolis, sheep, of. 
t e, potatoes and cheese.—Dove. Gilliat. Annanoli*, 
sutep, apples and potatoes.-A. la,lne, Ray, Wilmot, 
sheep, hay and cattle.—Maria, Wane. Salmon River 
deals.-Aurora. Fitzgerald, do. do—Victory, Evans, 
do. do.—Maid of the Mist, (».) Henneberry, St. An
drews, passengers.

Sunaajj Vineyard, W.igl.l, S.!mn„ Iiiver. .leal,.
— lau.ier, Michael, Jo. do—Tripoli, For.,Ill, Jo 
hay and deals.

JlWdp—Seotiâ, Cro.lv, Truro, planter__Merten
Drake, Grand Manim. 6,1—<>„«■„, Brown hi' 
Martina, 6.1,Brun,wirk, 11'Duffy, Truro, pia.ter] 

ENTERED roll LOADING,
Sept. 5—British Queen, Dudne, Liverpool.

7— Ruhr, Paui, Liverp 
William Abrams, K

8— Friends, M'Lean, Liverpool, 
j-—Onyx, Hogg, Dublin.
15—Jamue Hay, Howard, Africa.

CLEARED,
Ship Liverpool, Spen. e, London, timber mid

— !.. Barlow hr Son,; Kllznlieth, Sinclair. Liverp 
timber- Alex, lent», Janet. M'Biide, Poil G 
gow, timber, Kc—F. Collins.
Rankin' & Co tii‘1|yshun»‘nn, timber—R.

Schr. Thomas Lowden, Raker, Halifax, assorted 
cargo—Wm. Hammond; Vigilance, Staple, Ban- 
K°.1"’ P!f,l,r<",“W™' Carvill ; Emily, Hilton, Halifax 
salt—ihomas Raymond; Cumberland, William- 
Boston, piaster— Alin 
herrings, j c.—Master ; 
ton, plaster.

"TVTOW on tho Stocks at Lon- 
dondeny, Nova-Scotia, a new 

BRIGof the following dimension5 ; 
WBtSÊ&És&iiêm Length of keel, (17 feet 4 inches ; 
breadth of beam, 21 feet 7 inches ; depth of hold,’ 
11 feet—She is built of as good materials as this 
country can afford, is now ready to be launched, 
and will he sold on reasonable tenus, on applica
tion to CRANE &. M-GRATII.

or genuine.
SOLOMON HAYS.

Sulrl by COMSTOCK St Co., 2 Fletcher-street, X. York.

Pot sale by 
September 8.The attention of Parents and Guardians is request

ed to the following provisions of the Statutes ;
“ Book i. Tit. 9.—Of the Tutors.

1. To every Student, on his admission, and until 
he shall be four years standing, a Tutor shall be as
signed, selected from among the Professors or Gradu
ates, by or with the assent of the President, or the 
Vice-President.

2. It shall be the office of the Tutors to assist and

No.Wltll,tariffing the loud erte, about Irortl ,„d repnlm, th„.e pan, „f ,h,ir edne.tion .ml liehn' 
tunes and «cnrcity of money, the amount of viour, which within the pmvi.re of the Pro-
travelling nil over the United States and fessom, and are too minute for the attention of the 
Canada, this summer, has been gfent beyond President, or Vice-President, 
precedent. All the foreign ambassadors a- 1 he Tutors ahull receive from their Pupils an 
have been making a tour of pleasure to the ennUB tum 10 be appointed by the Council.”
Springs and Niagara Falls ; many have gone ^lce President, being of opinion that conside-
into Canada. On the other hand, many of raL 6 ben'fit m,'eht atlend a change of practice in re- 
the officers of tho British ttrmy have crossed 0^.»'."of,'us? "f J"'0"-;™P“Lel» '* ®r the hoe a,td returned the =o Jpltmen, by ,i-

siting our watering place». All the houses lever.lly wish to lie ...igned for the Tutor of th.ir 
nt Saratoga have been crowded during the Sons and Wards ; The Vice-President being prepared 
season, so hove those on both sides ol Nia- 1,1 f11 cal*e to give his assent to the selection, unless 
gara Falls. The Sulphur Springs of Vifgi- °^jec,ion« of serious importance should be found to

have been thronged with members of the ariee" --------
General Government, their families and 
friends, and a few of the elite of the south.
The fashionable resorts on the sea coast hove 
been thronged ; New Brighton and Bocka- 
way have been alternately graced by the 
presence of nearly all the lovely women in 
the land ; and in short, every body has been 
on the move except Mr. Fox, the British 
minister at Washington ; he remains in sta
tu quo. Fanny Kemble that was, now Fan
ny Butler, still beautiful, with her two love
ly children, has been rusticating nt Lennox,
Massachusetts. Governor Poulet Thomson is 
at Niagara Falls. The Hon. Paul Methuen, 
and the fashionable English, are scattered all 
over the country. The Countess of Merlin 
has gone south. Jerome Bonaparte and lady 
are soon to bent New Brighton.— lb.

rjLoun, ciPi’jDvs. &<■.
The Subscribers have just receivud per schooner 

Olive, from New-Yoik :
PtTb TERRELS GertHsee superfine FLOUR. 

19 30 ditto APPLES, (Fall Pippin» aud 
Greening»)—iu excellent order.

C3T Sold in St. John, by A. R. Truro, (Circu
lating Library,) Peters & Tilley, T. Walker 
& Son, and most of the Druggists. Sept. 15.ever was

15th September.
Classical an<l Mathematical

SCHOOL,.
jV 1 R* A. S r E W A R I', who has lately »rr 
If 1. from England, intends to open a School in 
Lily, on the 29th instant, for insti 
tin, Greek, an i trench Languages, Mathematics, 
and other branches of a liberal education.

The method of instruction will be that pursued in 
tho most approved Seminaries of learning 
land, in some of which Mr. Stewart has 
experience.

bor testimonials of character, qualifications, &c 
application may bo made to the IJev. Ur. Guay, and 
the Rev. I. W. I>. Gray. Rector of St. John.

M. John, Sept. 8, 1810.

Per schr. Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
5 boxes La-lie» Twist and Honey Dew Tobacco, 

In kegs No. 1 Fig Tobacco ; 2casks Saleratus,
20 bag» first quality COFFEE,
3 hit da. small white Pea-Beans,
5 bales Cotton Balling ; 7 tierces new RICE. 

Per brig Wasp end schr. lUry, from Philadelphia 
50 barrels NAVY BREAD,
30 brls. and half-brU. Pilot Bread, !
(30 brls., h.tlf-brl*., quarters and tilths )•

Kibby's CRACKERS,
70 packages Soda and Sugar Biscuit.

Also, 50 Lands fresh ground OATMEAL.
\V Inch «ill he sold at the lowest market price». 

Sept. 8, 1810

uction in the La.NOVELTY.inney, Cork
^ I ^1 j j J nJ,0Ve Steamer will resume operations on 
- . ,M\,ndaU Morning next, leaving Indian Town at 
/ o clock as usual. She will come down on the west 
•ale of Long and Spoon R'ands o„ Tuesdays, and go 
up that tide on Wednesdays; the remainder of the 
week w, 1 go and cutno on the enH sj.le of the above
Rbinds JAS. WHITNEY S-CO.

Saturday, September 12.

in Eng- 
had long 1 Fresh

j Baked.

FOU SALF.
A V.At.t ari.k Lot of LAND, an 

-Li. Mill Privilege, together with the

EDUCATBOIV.
HE Misses M\ IIAN respectfully inform the 

X Parents and Guardians of Children, that they 
have just returned from Paris, after completing their 
education under the first Master» there, and will be 
prepared, on the 1st September next, to give iustruc- 

French, Italian, Music, Drawing, Plain and 
Ornamental A ccdlc-work, Xcwcst style of Wax- 
work, with the general course of English Educate..

burtlier particular» may be obtained at their resi
dence, in the house formerly occupied hy Mr. Corry, 
Charlotte.street, which has been fitted up in the most 
com fori able manner. Aug. 28.

JARDINE CO.

S'irst Siptemhe.r, 1SSO.remains of a D.im thereon, with other 
Buildings and improvements on the said 

Land, containing about 100 acres, situated on Sal
mon River, in Queen's County, about four miles 
above the fork of the River. (<n railed.)—For Terms
“PP'y W. X- V. KINNEAR,

Attorney Jir the Owners.

; Nile, Vaughan. 
Cumberland, Mull

Mali
ins, Bus- FLOUR &, MEAL.

Wasp,' from Philadelphia :
1 1 Q 1) RLS. new Superfine FLOUR, 
T i O j 9 300 barrels Rye ditto, 

200 Darrel» CORN MEAL.

Passengers in the ship Elizabeth, for Liverpool ; 
James Peters, Esquire, end the Mines Peter* ; and 
Lieut. Hynes, 3Gth Regt.

Passengers in the ship Jane Walker for Liverpool, 
George Thomson and daughter, Lieut. Magney, 

69th Kegt, Messrs. Alexander Campbell and John 
Coigley.

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, 
During the. week ending on Saturday.

4 *7* lton« 562 tons Salt, 2 hhds. Geneva,
429 brls. Wheat Flour, 335 do. Rye do.. 35 do. Com 
Meal, 1250 bushels Corn, 38 hhds. & 9 brls. Sugar, 

y.i‘",Kar' 150 do- Apples, 15 kegs Powder, 
639 brls. Bread, 83 packages Earthenware, 100 brls. 
Onions. 5 brie. Pork, 4 tierce» Rice. 15 brie. Tar. 4 
ca.ke Salereetue, 24 begs Pea» and Bran», 3 brls. Spi- 
«V-*. ^ urPen,inr. 2 kege aud 2 boxe» Tobacco, 250 
ILdes, &e. &c. 4 c.

Ex *

W EAI.F.RS.— Ship Mechanic, of this port, was at 
Otaheite, May 81, with 1100 barrel» sperm oil.— 
Ship Royal William, of this port, at Chatham Island, 
May 9th, with 1300 brie, black and 100 do.

Barque Kate. Brown, hence for Liverpool, we» 
spuken on the 2d Sept. lat. 43 15, long. 59 20, by 
ship Samuel Robinson, arrived at New Bedford.

Schr. Margaret 1 miner, from Sydney for this port, 
'vith con!, put into Halifax on Thursday last.—Brig 
Chalcedony, from Quebec, for this port, passed Hali
fax harbour on Wednesday.

St. John, 7th July, 1840.

imKTh? n.I)OVO ?r<?P°rty« togctJicr with the 
MILLS and other Buildings thereon, will nv offer
ed lor sale at Public Auction by Messrs. .1. cV 11. 
htXNEA it, unless sooner disposed of at private sale, 
on Monday the 2d November next.

XV. & F. KINNEAR,
Jill's, for the Oiv

Por rSalc or Charter,
I ke suhstnntial and fist sailing new 

Mm Schooner JASPER, I .".Tons, O.M.- 
JÆ 1,0 sol<l {oxv : or tvi’-t take nChar-

ter to a Port in the United States and 
i'i'vk, having on hoard a Cargo of PLASTER, 
which will he sold with or without the Vessel.— 
Apply to

September 7th.

Ex ‘ Minerva,' from Quebec ;
250 Ills.Canada Superfine and Fine FLOUR,

All fresh gr< und and in pi into order, for sale low for 
satisfactory payments. J. Y R. REED

EDUCATION
I ^ X the Misse» WALLACE, in the house lately 
.1 9 occupied by Mr», llnwkiue. Princess street. 
I list fiction will he given in the following branches 
— Reading, Writing, Arithmatic, English Gram
mar, Geography, History, plain and fancy Needle- 
wink, Drawing, Painting, Music, &c.

Board and Tuition, per annum,
Music,

St. John, Srjit. 8, 1840.

Tobacco, Cigars, Saletatus &. Starch.
Received çx Schr. Chief Sachem, f ont Xew York,—

15th Sept. 1810. Pt KEGS No. 1 Tobacco, (13’») superior article,
tj 10 do. do. do. (lo'o

20 do. Saleratus, averaging 35 lbs. each. 
Ex Schr. “ Acadian” from Boston, 

10.000 piime Havana CIGARS,
30,000 do.

DBFjnrt'1, Sutrwttici: and Loss or Lire—The 
"r,d “f "Id lor New York, S»n,„el Hoir,
aia.ter, eailrd from Kolterdam Juno JIUlli, will, ,, 
crow uf 8 per.om and 71) |mi,encor». (,„ ,|ie Oil, 
Aocn.t,.no .truck on the cou.t uf Newfoundland, in.
.timlly filled end fell „„ her ,ide__The l!,.,i
followed win aw ul, the tender suparution ot wife and 
liaiband, mother and child, is painfully depicted,whi n 

their money on their p,i 
lit. The second

£32 0 0 
12 0 0

■—In Si ore—
SALT, COALS,

Chain Cables and Anchors.

Lx ship Jinn Hall, from Liverpool :
1 i à /CHALDRONS best Orrcl COAL,
J V Vy «W00 Bushels SALT,

7 Chain CABLES,
15 ANCHORS,

For sale by
Sept 8, 1810.—4 xv

50 Boxes STARCH.
I0 Puns. Jama’ca RUM,
I0 iln. Porto Rico Molasses,

150 Barrels superfine FLOUR,
«00 Bushels Yellow Corn, B ig» NUTS,

Hhds. SUGAR, Virginia HAMS, .Middlings 
FLOUR, Kjc. &c. K

All of which will he sold low for prompt pivimnt,
THOMAS E. MILL1DGE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS DAY.
lilauhet,. j-c. bjr Auction.—J. & H. Kinu-nr. 
Vulimhl. Kent E.ut. h, Auction,-T. L. Nicholion. 
v U'u- of Arlill«'y Noticn.-S. K Foster. 
N.w Fall Good.,-IV. u. Lnwton.
Kemoval.— Rnlchford & Brother».
Pitch Pine Timber,—ditto.
To Let,—do.
Codfish, Pollock, j-c__do.
Rum,—do.
Steamer Novelty,-J. Whitney & Co. 
trap», Hats, &e—Everittfc Seely.
A Rare Chance—II. Blakslee.
Wine,—J. Sl J. Alexander.
Bread,—Crookihank & Walker.
New Vet.el for sale. —Crane 4 M'Grath.
Land anj Mills for Sale,—W. j- F. Ki,incur. 
x»et Nurie Wanted.
African School—V. H. Ne!ion.
Hay»' Liniment for Piles, &c.

RATCHFORD BROT11EHS.The Persecution op the Jews at Da- 
mabcus.—The Jews of the United States 
have held, and ara about to hold meetings in 
nil our large cities for the purpose of devising 
•ensures for the relief of their persecuted 
brethren in Damascus. The 1 
this city and Philadelphia were most 
otisly and reepectfuhly attended. The 
lutions were very strong, and one of them in
vited the persecuted Jews to leave Damascus 
and settle in the United States. Our gov
ernment has been addressed on the subject, 
mid they have taken the matter up with a 
feeling and promptitude that does them great 
credit. The U. S. consul at Alexandria has 
orders to interpose his mediation, and protect 
the Jews.—lb.

e, securing
carried down by its weigl 
Kos», took the end of h line and sprang 
sel to a ledge, but was dashed against it 
gled corpse, 
succeeded in

rsons, were 
mate, Mr. 

from the ves- 
,, , e rock a mau-
capt. Rose was mom fortunate, And 

getting on shore with the 
passengers, only ~

Assessors’ Notice.
'VjnTICE is hereby given, that the BURNT 

DISTRICT ASSESSM ENT is to be made 
up lb hwith by tlte suhscrihurs ; end that persons 
chooding to turnidli Statomonts, octronling to l.itw, 
ot their Real one] Vereonal Estates and Incomes, 
tiny have an Ojmirt IM I ity to do so, the Assessment 
will lie kept 0,1011 until the Kith FVptemher, aller 
which no such st itomonts can bo attended to. 

1‘AXIKI. ANSI.KY,
IIK.MRV Cliriid 
llAXIEL JORDAN,

S' ' ho. August :il, 1840.

Assorted.mg on snore with tbe rope, but of 79 
•ugors, only 30 were eaved. Nearly naked and 

»» 1 moul a Single biscuit to eat, for four days they tra- 
veiled through thick wood», and over evvamp» un,I 
ragged hill». Ihey at length reached the village of 
IteuouAe, where the inhabitants rendered them every 
.i-MManve. and Mr. Goodrich gave them money and 
clothe», at: - nt then, on to John', to the care ol 
tho L._S. I >..»B -.r A„e .1. ■ t ! .rr.Ver ol Com-

•*

bymeetings in 
numer- JAMES KIRK. 18th August. Peters' Wharf.

Musical Itcpository.
A T the above Establishment, (over Mr. Mai 

colm’s Grocery Store, in Prince IVillivm 
street,) the undersigned oilers for inspection the 
most superb assortment of

India Rubber Shoes.
/td\â I T>AIR just received, and for sale at 

U U tlie bign of die Golden Shoe, Ooss
JURY PINE.S Sept. 8, 1840.

.btessurs.

! a and < ..■ ;! ,
Mo the I"dr . I'OIt CHARIER. ever exhibited for Balo iu this Province. These

» -jv)r^ I^Hl. Ship \ <)Ll N A. 083 Tons t‘try superior instruments nre of various kinds, anj
(expected daily,) will ke a Char- styles of finishing, and of unrivalled quality in

► it-r for Liverpool or Greenock. tone, touch, and standi. ; in tune ; beingmanufactu-
tt-----^!IIII1 , —-'i so— red by tlte Irst London Makers, amU/toro ighluser.

. A New - 1111 of about 700 Tons, will taku n soncdjbr i is climate.—Ms 1, a verv extensive os-
e j 4 for ,l,ur "f «he above Ports. The latter sortnicnt of Focal and Instrumental MUSIC, and

will be ready to take in a cargo in the course of 10 other a.tides in the musical line; a general sunniv 
deys.—Apply to of E.nulumi und Classical SCHOOL BOOKS

&c. &v. GEORGE RLATCH. *
Kt. Job", July Utii, 1810.

’■ TCÏ C2.
MARRIED,

On Sunday Ctli inst., by the Rev. Mr. S.t::,
Woodstock, August 20tli.—Grand Falls t.r nf ,hj l.t. 

and Madawaska.—On 1 uesday Inst we re- On Thuriday last, by the Rev. Mr. Sm«iUvood, 
turned from tt tour to this section of the coun- Mr.^ W. A. Norwood, Merchant, of Keene, C. S. 
try, and were highly pleased with the np- 10 Su"ul' y«unge»t daughter of Mr. Charlr» Dun- 
peatancc ;>f the several little villages and|bmk' of N-

• ■ ■ i* ii:ii‘*l Trustees
N lilt EWING,

• befiire thé

A oik imi 1, 
•>i mile ihtu

I
IsliKAI).

'J^TOW LANDING, vx »ihr. ■( ,,i,’i 111 ,■ i 
L xi sanl, master, from Nuiiulk—5U0 bils. ll.ru*- 
Navy BREAD; (it) do. do. Pilot Bread—1er sale by 
Sept 15. CROOKS HANK & WALKER.

I
4*0 %V» I10I1V 1'Xi luile‘ll.

1 I- NICHOLSON, 
JOHN 11 BARRY ALEXANDERS, BARRY & Co.I St, John, \t:li August, 1840 S:. John, August 18.

»ensure that His Excellency 
in Council, hue issued an 

ne tract of land, lying be- 
1 Nerepie Road ; and, from 
'urishiiig seulement, called 
tovru. This ridge will bo 
ii which has been Lid out 
ho shire-town of the Coun-
I above Darby Gillan’».— 
ded, will meet the fine old 
fer’s and Ox Islands, and 
romneto and Fredericton ; 
Mather»' ou the Nerepis 

h St. John Market by wa- 
ir to Indian Town or the 
undent means of settlement 
ndustrious labouring Emi- 
d other seasons, we would 
he prudent to avail thero- 
ortumty to settle in the in-

where the Executive and 
us to promote the interests 
lening Roads ; by affording 
is instruction, and by every 
course. When the survey 
nformation relative to the 
he Honourable the Survey- 
nent Emigrant Agent here,
II then communicate it to 
-nn time he will receive and 
itborities, applications from 
rily show to them, their in- 
el tiers !— Gazette.

Qbincy Adams, formerly 
ate», who proceeded to Ha- 
amer Acadia from Boston, 
iday afternoon, in the Maid 
». We are pleased to learo 
nerican was received with 
e Officers of 
ted on by many of our most 
a shewn through the differ- 
itale, &c. in this Garrison, 

I arrangement of which ho 
land of the G9th Regiment 
red a number of aire in fine 
0 dine at the Alee» in the 
th that gentlemanly hospi- 

the officer» of that gallant 
own on Thursday morning, 
nswicA, for Frede

I

this Garrison.

Sentiuel of Saturday.
Adams, Ex-President of the 
e from St. John on Thurs- 
«X in the Acadia steamer, 
Annapolis. Mr. Adams is 
ited States, and remained 
which time he visited the 
Public Buildings, and re

nt. Governor and a number 
and town. In the course 

of the Reading Room wait- 
afternoon , attended by his 
iwited that institution. In 
ivernment House, where we 

him ; and this 
ock Coach on his way to 
rather advanced in years, 

her, whoa» we saw in 1820 
lonstitution of the State of 
notion assembled for that 
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e Provinces.

lueduct of the Chippewa 
s recently been blown up, 
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riiiiof the Governor Gene- 
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the education of this portion 
*n in operation for about six 

about one hundred pupils,
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7
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